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Earth" S5 AND S6 SUr.1f.1ER PANTS AT S2.50

Yonr custom tailor can not produce anr Your choice of all the Louis Sill Ilro. 5 ami ti
mem do inmwr wunt iticc no rasron. .linoing V AND tailor made on sale Saturday, 2Mcull excel the bet" and thn HntrAra-Pe- suits 0 g summer pauU very
the actna of perfection. Summer display la ready social
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0 V ' V ' Straw Hats
FROM LOUIS SIFF & BRO., 75G-76- 0 BROADWAY, N. Y. CHOICE OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

ViMoit's tt'irrjtf and rmnrtert styles

for men' war, iKt liuhl mud rr
pojmiar mmwr afratn hat.MEN su New Sailor Straws

the

and
most up to date

all for that
way

at
silk and all

for at. , V.

box. 5c

20 for 5c

HOLD OYER SCOTT

Witnesses Differ as to the Manner in Which
8bootiair Wti Done.

ONE OFFICER AS HE SHOT

f'eantx Attorney KaslUh Has ot
, Peclded Whether lie Will File

Information Charging-Goodric- h

with Murder.

The coroner's Jury Impaneled for the
Inquest over the body of Elmer Bcott of
Blotis City yesterday sfternoon found thst
h came to his death because of a gunshot
wound by Goodrich whl'.e
in' the discharge of his duty. The
of- - the Jury neither bturaed .nor exonerated
the officer and the question of prosecuting
him rests with County Attorney EnglHlk
The evidence as brought out at the Inquest
was not deemed entirely sufficient for the
t'riunty attorney to tuke action In the case
and ha will further examine thcue wit-noN-

and new ones before tiling any com-
plaint. It is probutle he will file charges
against Officer Goodrich either for
murder In the second or for man-
slaughter.

Three eye witnesses of the tragedy were
examined yesterday afternoon and they

on several points, namely, that the
first two were fired so that they
could not have hit him and were probably
meitnt only to Intimidate the fleeing
prisoner; that the prisoner was widening
tho dl"tanco between hlmeelf'and his pur-
suer, and that fie was called upon to halt
by the officer before he shot the first time.

There seemed to be some difference of
opinion as to whether Officer Goodrich
stumbled when he fired the th!rd shot, and.
If he did, whether he fired while stumbling
or after having recovered himself.

Drs. Spalding and Pinto, who performed
the autopsy on Scott, were the first wit-
nesses railed, and they told of the autopsy
and said that his death was
due to the gunshot wound and not to any
operation afterward undergone. In all re-

spects he was In good health and not suffer-
ing from any disease that could cause his
death.

Wit Besses at Variance.
Jacob Lrcwls, a witness of the shooting,

stated that Goodrich recovered himself
after stumbling before he fired the third
shot and thst Bcott Immediately cried out
that he was shot and doubled himself up
and stopped running.

II. J. Bottcher. who waa sitting la his
room at the Richelieu hotel at the time,
told practically the same story, but told a
somewhat different tale as regards the
third shot, which, he declared, was fired as
the officer stumbled on the bad ssphilt.

The third witness, C. H. Dorsey, a colored
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LOTS. ON SALE

The very bargain'climax in men s clothing. A complete new stock of the highest grade bought at a cash-ln-hati- d transaction
from one of the best known clothing producers on Broadway, N. Y. The firm of Louis Siff & Bros. Is widely known, particularly
in New York City, where the name is regarded as a guarantee of the most stylish and perfect fitting clothing. The firm wanted
ready cash we made an offer and secured the greatest bargain in years. We have so priced the goods as to create a genuine
clothing furore in Omaha. Such a buying chance comes but rarely. Note the following remarkable prices:

The suits in this lot are made in all the new patterns and shades and the stylish summer
fabrics that' are now worn by careful dressers throughout the, country
They were made to retail at ?10.00 and ?12.50 all go at one price forlhis
Special Saturday sale..

Highly fashionable suits, everyone hand tailored and made of the newest patterns', in fancy
worsteds, homespuns, cheviots, etc., perfect in fit and finish These
suits are retailing throughout the country at' $18.00 and ?20.00 '

all go at one price for special Saturday sale

s
The very highest grade suits from this matchless stock. They are in every way equal

to work of tho highest grade merchant tailor. They have self-retainin- g fronts so desirable in summer
'

I

clothing They were made to retail regularly at $22.00 and $25.00 your choice of any in this grand lot
during this sale only at', ...v. LMI1

$1 Men's Boys' Sample Belts at 19c
Thousands of ihe newest and belts made in

the popular leathers 19u3. Belts arelQp
wor.th allthe up toll, greatSaturday special

35c Silk Shield Bows 10c
Imported covered shields, spring Iftf1
vptyjes double band collars, worth 35c, ,

Marshmallow Carnival Saturday
Marshmallows, per
Toasted Marshmallows 25c
Marshmallows, per pound 12c

sticks Candy
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SAYS STLM3LED

Inflicted Officer
finding

today
degree

agreed
shots

undoubtedly

Louis Sirs $10 and 32.0
in

Louis

Louis

the

man, living on the corner of Thirteenth
street and Capitol avenue, had still a dif-
ferent version of the firing of the third
and fatal shot. He did not notice the officer
stumble as It was, fired, although he sntd
It might have escaped his notice, as he was
excited and somewhat frtghtened.

The other witnesses called were not wit-
nesses of the tragedy and told only of th
details following the shooting and the
condition of the man when the wagon
arrived to take him to the hospital.

Scott was arretted by Olllcer Goodrich
about 9:30 Sunday evening and the two
started for the police station on foot. At
Thirteenth and Dodge streets Soott broke
away from the officer and started down
Thirteenth street on a run. Officer Goodrich
followed after him and fired three shots,
the last of which struck him In the small
of the back and passed through him, re-

sulting In his death Tuesday noon. He
was taken .to Clarkson hospital, after the
shooting and afterward Identified as a
man who had been sent to the penitentiary
in October, 1801, for the robbery, of a store
at Tapllllon and served eighteen '"months.
At the time of his arrest he was begging
on the street and had his arm In a plaster
cast, although subsequently his arm showed
no signs of anything being the matter
with It.

Supreme Court Sustains the Foot-Eas- e

Trade Mark.
Buffalo, N. T. Justice Laughlln In Su-

preme Court has granted a permanent In-

junction with costs against Taul B. Hudsjn
and others of Ksw York City, restraining
them from making or selling a foot powd?r
which the court declares Is an Imitation ami
Infringement ou "Foot-Ease,- "' now so
largely advertised and sold over the coun-

try. The owner of the trade mark "Fot-Ease- "

Is Allen S. Olmsted of Le Roy. N. V..

and the decision In this suit upholds his
trade mark and renders all parties liable
who fraudulently attempt to profit by the
extensive "Font-Ease- " advertising. In plac-
ing on the market the spurious and similar
appearing preparation involved In tho cast).
This the court dealares waa designed. In
imitation and Infringement of the genuine

Toot-Ease.- " Hlmllar suits will be brought
against others who are now Infringing in
the Foot-Eas- e trade mark rights.

DR. SIMON'S CLOSING SERMON

with Congregation Durlngf
Dannter.

At the Harney Street temple last evening
Dr. A brum Simon preached the closing ser-
mon of the summer, his theme being, "A
Text from Wllhelrn Melster." The speaker
railed the attention of his hearers to that
part of the Journey of Wtlhelm Melster
where that hero of Gothe's brain visited the
model school where the mental and mural
lessons were taught by novel methods. He
told of seeing pupils with their hands

Tb Hlshtst Pricid bmt iht B AmoUtf.
Order rrstos H. May at Cnaapany

Siff'&sl8.80 and S20J0 S

Sift $22.50 and $25 S

ifffuinrsr

Men's $2 Combination Shirts and Shirtwaists
Light imported shirtings, plain and pleated bosom3, can

be worn as shirt or shlrtwaiat, very latest and most
comfortable noyelty. A great pure base A
froman over stocked maker permits of th cJh- - F
great price advantage, $1.50 & $2 values

2U0 dozen men's noeligee shirts, collar attachtd, 75o values, la A
"basement at

usmer

Coffee and Spice
We carry the best the market affords in all grades. A few of our leaders:

Kio, worth for . '. .11c Java and (3 lbs. for lb.. .35C
Leader has no for 1 5c TEA B. F. and

fine 25c worth at cacnrettoii

crossed gazing into the sky, so they might
leirn reverence for the things that are
above; of others Intently louklng downward
that they might learn reverence for the
things that are beneath, and of others

those things which nreet their
yes upon the level that tney might have

reverence for those things which surround
thorn. The speaker drew a different moral
from the tale than that portrayed by the
German author, saying that all things are
worthy of reverence or attention In the
proper spirit.

He found the genesis of religion In the
reverence of things that are above man In
the physical sense, when man first wor
shiped nature and the higher evidences of
natural law, such as the sun and stars.
Reverence for things beneath cornea with
later and fuller
while reverence for things which are
around us. In tho physical sense, the com-
monplace conies last of all, with the fuller
realization of the meaning bf these things.

Taking the lesson In the .spiritual nene
he pointed out tho necessity for the

mind to reverence all things In
their proper sense; of preserving a normal
health attitude upon all subjerts and feel-
ing a human, k'.ndly Interest in one's sur-
roundings and In the people, both those in
high places and those In the lower walks of
life; of the necessity of this attitude for the
highest development of the Individual
faculties and the growth of that which Is
best In humanity. This was the thought
which, he said, he desired to leave in the
minds of the during the sum-
mer months.

HIGH GRADUATION

Exercises to He Held eit Friday
Mailt at Crrlghton-Orpheai- ii

Theater.

Tie Omaha High school graduating exer-
cises will be held next Friday night In
the Orpheum theater. As the program sug-
gests questions of vital Import to the city,
state and nation, are to be grappled with
on that occasion In true graduate fashion.
The program, upon which much time find
energy has been expended. Is as follows:

PART
Mualo

Orchestra.
Presentation of Cadet Certlli.-ate- s

f. J. 1'earse.Oration Politics In Municipal Govern-
ment

Mr. August Bwenson.
Oration Women In History

Miss Ellen True.
Piano Bnlu 8iwtel

Miss Cora Evans.Oration The Jew
Mr. Bldney Singer.

PART II.
Music 'Orchestra.
Oration Uncle Tom s Cabin

Miss Madeline Hlllls.
Oration The Young Man: A Factor In

Our GreaU.cus
Mr. Byron Eaton.

Piano Solo
Miss I r. grid Tedemen.

Oration The Future of the Trust
Mr. Hoy Bunderland.

PART 111.
Music

Orchestra.
Presentation of liiplomas

Thsodore Vv Johnson.

Balls, Sores nad Felons
Find prompt sure cur In Bueklen's Arnica
Salve, also enema, salt rheum, burns,
bruises and piles, or do pay. ISo. For sals
b Kuhn It Co.

SI IS-

French Parliamentary in

Favor of Oonnt'i

MILITARY SERVICE PERIOD

Senate Accepts Bill Cutting Compul-
sory Term In Army to Two Years,

In Aerordnnee with Mlu-ister- lal

Pledges.

June 1?. The Senate today
adopted, by 2-

-0 to 4S, a bill reducing the
military service to two years. This was
one of the principal planks in the minis-
terial program ut the last elections.

A special committee of the Chamber of
Deputies, appointed to report on the re
lations between the church and state, met
today and adopted, by 17 to lt, a motion
for the denunciation of the concordat and
the separation of church and state.

Tho committee on elections has unani-
mously decided to recommend that Count
llonl de Castellane's election be

He was unseated by the Chamber last
November because of com-
mitted during tho electoral campaign and
was again elected to tho Chamber by tho
Basses-Alpe- .! district in January.
charges of Irregularities in his electoral
campaign were brought against blm.

RECEPTION MRS. PRICE

Ladles of the ti. A. II. 1'ay Respects
to Their

Com mnnder.

The Lal!s of the Grand Army of the
Republic tender d a reception to their de-

partment rommandr, Mrs. Julia L. Price,
I last evening in the lodtji: rooms In the Con

tinental block. 1 ne early part o the even-
ing was taken up with a program of
singing, recitation end speeches by va-

rious members and friends of the organisa-
tion. The opening address of the evening
was given by Mrs. Agnes Haze and Mrs.
Price responded. During the evening W.
H. Green. Dr. Christy and J. 8. Miller
spoke. were served before
breaking up the evening's enjoyments.

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IM GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK TO THE

OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN

HAND
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All Qrocert mad

! For Suppression r7c
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Suits
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Tea, Department.

si
Mercerized Silk Underwear at 69s

Plain and lace looks like silk and fQnbetter lavenders, tans at.
- $K00and 50c Underwear at 35ci and 25c

Bros, celebrated Egyptian underwear, all
with back straps, . O K-- t

81.00 and 50c values . .i .t . . .... JU &J

15c, Saturday. . . Boston $1),
IJleud, equal, Japan, Breakfast

Cucuta very Oolong, 40c, 300

con-

templating

dovelcprrent Investigation,

congregation

SCH00L

Superintendent

National

President

AGAIN LET OUT

Commit'ee Reports
Unseating.

REDUCED

PARIS,

annulled.

Irregularities

Renewed

F0R

Department

Refreshments

WELL
CONDITION

WITH

DrvggUU

Menstrual

rrt.r

$1.50
effects, wears

and whites,

Williams colors
drawers French

Special Mocha,
English

Blend,

OMAHA VIEW IS IMPATIENT

Tired of Waltlnst for Street Cars, Gas
and rublle Improve-

ments.

The regular meeting of the Omaha View
Improvement club was held last evening
at the Omaha View school house. The
paramount Issue waa Inducing the street
car company to keep Its promise to extend
tho Thirty-thir- d street car line from Par
ker to Maple street and the gathering al-

most reached the point of being an Indig-

nation meeting.
One speaker said that the Omaha View

Improvement club was largely responsible
for turning down the big five combine In
the old council and that the new members
of that body must do something for the
northwest part of town In the way of
street car extension, sidewalk Improve
ments and grading of some of the hills In
this part of town. "It's time we had the
obnoxious sidewalk ordinance repealed so
that we can have new wooden walks laid,
but at present nothing but repair work
can be done unless the street Is graded
and as very few streets out here have been
graded no relief seems In sight, until a
r.ew ordinance la passed allowing new
wooden walks to be put down."

Other members told of alleged broken
pledges by the old council and car com- -

t pauy, who, it was aald, had positively
stated If these residents would submit to
a tax for cutting through Thirty-thir- d

street from Hurt to Cuming they would
s ircly run the car clear out to Maple
street.

The matter Is to be pushed until some-
thing Is done and after waiting for a rea-
sonable time the city council is to be ap-

pealed to again.
A committee Is to be appointed to re-

quest the Board of Education to do some
Improving on the Omaha View school

l grounds.
I The club will proceed at once by petl- -

tlon of the residents to ask the council's
I assistance In having the gas company ex

tend Its mains out In this section.
The appointment of the standing com-

mittee was put off until the next regular
meeting.

A. O. V. W. Floral Nolle.
The members of North Omaha lodge No.

159 are requested to assemble at A. O. V.
W. temple, 114 North 14th st., at J: p. m.
Sunday. June II, to Join In the parade to
liar scorn park and attend Floral day ex-

ercises, commencing at 1 o'clock.
C1IA8. E. WOOD,

Master Workman.
F. M. M C'L'LI.OL'OH, Recorder.

Knights Templar Grand Commanderr.
DEAD WOOD. 8. D , June l!.-pe- clal

Telegram.) The Orand Commander? of the
Knights Templar for South Dakota, in ses-
sion In Dead wood, this afternoon elocted
the following grand officers: Grand com-
mander, Mir' Fred A. 8pofford, Flandreau;
deputy grand commander. Sir A. C. r,

Sioux Falls; grand generalissimo. Sir
John Banks, Huron: grand captain general.
Sir Charles A. Howard, Aberdeen; grand
senior warden Sir E. F. Irwin. Lad; grand
Junior warr'en. f.r Charles D. Adams.
M'tchell; grind pr. late. Sir John . Bab-jcoc-

Sioux Fallr; grand treasurer, Sir
I Martin V. Or.ln-.ft- n, Yankton; grand re--

Whlnkpy,

Sir George A. Pcttigrew, Flandrenu;
ttandardbearor, Sir Charles O.

Sir E. D. Brookman. Vermilion;
warder, Sir Vetter. Aberdeen; grand
captain of the guard. Sir R. D. Jennings,

Springs; committee on correspondence,
H. Jumper, Aberdeen.

Flro at Elkhorn.
June

two-stor- y building con-

tents by Blerbach was
morning. waa discovered

I .rati
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New

Styl-

ish

Shape

Genuine Panama Hats
The very stylish Panamas,
regular --and $10 val-
ues, today A QQ
great bargain cJL,
price
Soft Braid Straws

1

98c-7- 5c

The New "Optimo"
J'ht nrvtst and most, atlraciivi

elly in irawth6 fath-
tonnvte ntaa-trt- ar

.$3 dr 98c
Boys' and Children's

Hats,, '. ,
.

Every the little fellow- s-
apeclally

at JtcT 25c

In the Drug Department
EXTRACTS 2 ounce, full weight 15o Tort Wine, quart bottle o
EXTRACTS 4 ounce, full SOo Sherry Wine, quart bottle 9e
26o Ilromo Boltior 130 Ryu quart bottle "wc
50o Bmmo Beltier S!lo 4711 Soup iqo
$1.00 Hromo Beltier 74o Juvenile Boan to

corder.
grand
Bailey, Sioux Falls; grand swordbearer,

grand
J. S.

Hot
Sir 8.

ELKHORN, Neb..
saloon and

owned Aug burned
this The fire

?8

nov

for

.lflo Williams' Bhav

and

miimer

from

atyl

weight

te

about 3 a. m. and warf thought to have
started In the hall In the second story.
Causo unknown. Loss, about 13,500. No

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Rev. Charles W. Snvlrlge married Kdwln
Miller and Miss Mnrlo Hievers at his homeThursday evening.

The fire department wss called to Thir-
teenth and Jackson streets Inst evening
shout 9 :mi to put out a small blase In tha
Cunningham block caused by a lamp ex-
ploding. Damage very slight.

A Taste The Most Refined
Which lingers on the palate
And leaves no fault to find

HimtepWMskey
has thai rata old aromatla flavor

that ratifies and satisfies.

"M st sll Srtt-r's- esfet sal bf lubber
. LAJlAUAN a ioH, HaUlatota. M4.


